


















.067 120 .200* .980 120 .075whc




This  is a lower bound of  the true signif icance.*. 
Lillief ors Signif icance Correct iona.  
Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
Dependent Variable: whc
2840.953a 41 69.292 4.787 .000
1122947.087 1 1122947.087 77582.948 .000
1286.313 4 321.578 22.217 .000
1114.260 7 159.180 10.998 .000
9.088 2 4.544 .314 .731















Ty pe III  Sum
of  Squares df Mean Square F Sig.





Three way ANOVA berdasarkan penyimpanan 
 




























N 1 2 3 4 5
Subset
Means f or groups in homogeneous subsets are display ed.
Based on Ty pe I II Sum of  Squares
The error term is  Mean Square(Error) = 14.474.
Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 15.000.a.  























N 1 2 3 4 5
Subset
Means f or groups in homogeneous subsets are display ed.
Based on Ty pe I II Sum of  Squares
The error term is  Mean Square(Error) = 14.474.
Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 15.000.a.  
Alpha = .05.b.  
Tests of Normality
.075 360 .000 .978 360 .000nilaipHbasa











Kruskal Wallis dan Mann Whitney berdasarkan perlakuan 
 
20 basa dan kontrol 
 
10 basa dan klorin 
 
30 basa dan klorin 
Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
Dependent Variable: nilaipHbasa
1.899a 41 .046 19.596 .000
12237.520 1 12237.520 5177008 .000
.949 4 .237 100.416 .000
.370 7 .053 22.343 .000
.004 2 .002 .845 .431














Ty pe III  Sum
of  Squares df Mean Square F Sig.









Kruskal Wallis Testa.  









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa





     
Kruskal Wallis dan Mann Whitney berdasarkan penyimpanan 
 
Hari ke 1 dan 5 
 
Hari ke 3 dan 4 
 













Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa







Asy mp.  Sig.
nilaipHbasa
Kruskal Wallis Testa.  









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa





Hari ke 2 dan 7 
 
Hari ke 4 dan 5 
 
Hari ke 3 dan 5 
 
Hari ke 1 dan 4 
 














Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa





Hari ke 3 dan 6 
 
Hari ke 0 dan 3 
 
Hari ke 0 dan 4 
 














Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
nilaipHbasa
Grouping Variable:  Peny impanana. 
Tests of Normality
.095 360 .000 .975 360 .000tma_basa











Kruskal Wallis berdasarkan perlakuan 
 
 
Kruskal Wallis dan Mann Whitney berdasarkan penyimpanan 
 






Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
Dependent Variable: tma_basa
45308.427a 41 1105.084 31.373 .000
1848061.572 1 1848061.572 52466.429 .000
310.142 4 77.536 2.201 .069
41735.167 7 5962.167 169.266 .000
12.261 2 6.130 .174 .840














Ty pe III  Sum
of  Squares df Mean Square F Sig.









Kruskal Wallis Testa.  









Kruskal Wallis Testa.  









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa





Hari ke 2 dan 3 
 
Hari ke 0 dan 2 
 
Hari ke 0 dan 3 
 
Hari ke 4 dan 5 
 













Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa





Hari ke 2 dan 5 
 
Hari ke 3 dan 4 
 
Hari ke 3 dan 5 
 
Hari ke 6 dan 7 
 













Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa









Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa





Hari ke 5 dan 7 
 


























Asy mp. Sig. (2-tailed)
tma_basa
Grouping Variable:  Peny impanana.  
Correlations
1.000 .260** .139* .173**
. .000 .027 .005
120 120 120 120
.260** 1.000 .098 -.115
.000 . .120 .063
120 120 120 120
.139* .098 1.000 .013
.027 .120 . .836
120 120 120 120
.173** -.115 .013 1.000
.005 .063 .836 .
120 120 120 120
Correlat ion Coef f icient
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Correlat ion Coef f icient
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Correlat ion Coef f icient
Sig. (2-tailed)
N








kadar_air whc pH TMA
Correlat ion is signif icant  at  the 0.01 lev el (2-tailed).**. 





Lampiran 2. Contoh Hasil Uji TPC dari Sampel 
Pengenceran 10
-3       
Pengenceran 10
-4
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
